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ABSTRACT 

A珊 ：Tb studythe effects oftetrandrine(Tet J oilthe 

changes of NMDA receptor channels in cortical neurons 

induced by anoxia M哐THoDS： CeU—attached 

configumtion of patch-clamp techniques． Anoxia vcas 

produced by perfused cells with 95％ N +5％ COe 

gassed bath solution RESULTS：During anoxia，the 

open time constant( )，open probability(P0 J of 35- 

DS and l【x)．pS channels increased． Tet 7．5 · 
,
umol L 

reduced 山e P of 35一pS and loO．pS channels．15 and 

30 umo1．I intfibited open of lifo—pS channel ful1),， 

and changedthe opentune constant of 35-DS from two 

to single exponential distribulion CONCLUSION： 

Tet inhibition of the open of NMI]A receptor channels 

induced by anoxia was one of its protective 

mechanisms． 

INTRODUCTION 

N—methyl—D—aspartate(NMDA1 receptorwas 0 

of the most important receptors which played an 

important role in physiologic and pathologic processes 

NMDA rece0tor subtype s formed cation selective ion 

channe1．NMDA receptor channe1． The channel was 

activated due to jncrellsed release of excitatory amino 

acids (EAA) in brain induced bv anoxia， which 
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resulted in Ca2 inflow acr(y6s the cell me mbrane， 

intracellulur Ca2 concentration raising and cell 

irtiuryL 。 ． Previous study in onr lab demonstrated 

吐lat temandrine(Tel1 inhibited the release of from 

ischemic brain， and decreased the intmcellulat"Ca2 

concentration jn rat brain synaptosome induced by 

EAA 一 In flais study．we investigated the effects of 

T t onthe changes ofNMI]A receptor channeljnduced 

by anoxia in rat cortical nenrons． 

L1 RIAI，S AND M匝THODS 

Drugs and reagents Tet．a product of Jinhua 

Pharmaceutical Factory (Jhthua，Zhejiang Provim：e， 

China)，with a purity of 98％ ． Trypsin，NMI]A， 

HEPES， and L—glycine were purchased from Sigma 

Chemical Co (St L0uis Mo，USA) Tetrodotoxin 

【T )vcas produced by Aquatic Insfitute of}lebei 

Province． 

Isolation of rat cerebral cor~cal neuronsL 

Wistar rats(2—4 wk old，Certificate№ 24301O50j 

supplied by Experimental Animal Center． rd 

Military Medical University．were decapimted． The 

cerebrum was cut into 400 — 50O p．m flllck coronal 

slices，then transferred to artificial cerebrospinal fluid 

【ACSF)containing NaO 126，KCI 5．NaHzP04 1．25， 

NaHC 26，CaCl2 2。MgSO4 2， ucose 10 mrnol‘ 

L～ ．pH 7．2．gassed continuously with 95 ％ o，+ 

5％ o ． After 30min，tw o slices weretransferred 

to 2 mL ACSF containing trypsin 2 mg to be digested 

for 30min at(23±2)℃ ． 1 e sliceswere rinsed with 

ACSF containing HEPES 10 H ·L～ ．then cut into 

1—2mma blocks．andthecells were dissociated using 

fire-polished Pasteur pipette with tip diameter of 0 2一 

O．5 nlra． The suspension of dissociated cells was 

dropped onto po ly-L—lysine coated covemlips to allow 

neurons settled on． 
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Single channel recording Single channel 

recording was performed at(23±2)℃ using the cell- 

attached  configuration of the patch—clamp techniques ． 

The electrode wa．s pulled at two stages by puller(PP- 

83．Narishige．Japan)with a tip diameter l—l 5
,

um  

and resistance4—5Mn ． Single channel currents were 

detected by a patch-clamp amplifier(CEZ-2200，Nihon 

Kohden，Japan ) and gap—free recorded by Fetchex 

pro=~mm in the pClamp software(Vet 6．0 2，Axon 

lustlumeut．USA1 at a frequency 20 kHz． e cell 

holding potential was set at一80 mV． 

Solufion Bath solution contained NaC1 l40． 

CsCl 5， CaC12 1培 ，HEPEs J0，T1X 0．cx)l，and 

glucose 10 mmol‘L (pH 7 2)． The patch electrode 

solution contained  NMDA 2O ftmol·L and L glycine 

1“mol·L—1
． 

The anoxia bath solution was the same as the 

nomml bath solution except glUCOSe，and gassed with 

95％ +5 ％ COzfor 1 h before use． 

Groups There were 6 c_,~'oups：conlrol，anoxia． 

anoxia+ Tet 7 5，l5．30 i zmol·L-。and anoxia+ 

dizocilpine male．ate 0 05 g-L ． 

Anoxia was obtained by adding anoxic both 

solution to cells L0。。 ． 

_ret was made up as concentrated stocks in HCl l 

mmol·L After the anoxic currents were recorded． 

Tet was addeal cumulatively into bath solution at all 

interval ofi5min．thenthe currentsinthe samepatch 

were recorded There vca．s no effect on pH when Tet 

was added into bath solution In alioxia+dizocilpine 

maleate group，dizocilpine maleate was preadded into 

bathsolution before recorded． 

Data analysis 111e 0p即 and close times were 

exponential fitting Current am plitudes were fitted by 

Gaussian distributions． Open pmbability(P )was 

calculated from the snln of ope n time for each sweep 

divided by sweep duration The conductance of 

channelwas calculated、 ． Th e data were expressed as 

j 4-s andtreated withANOVA． 

RESUIJTS 

NMDA—receptor channel in rat cerebral neurons 

has two conductance levels．f35．15 4-0．J8)pS and 

(1 cx)．13±0．06)pS． The current amplitudes were 

【2 79 ± 0 14) pA and (7 79 ± 0 05) pA， 

respectively． The open time of 35 ps and 100 pS 

channel accorded with t'wo exponential distributions， 

and close time with single exponential distribution( = 

8 l patchesin 8 rats，Tabl，Fig 1] 

During anoxia，the open time constant and Po 

increased in 35 DS channe1．open time constant TI and 

of 100 pS channel had no significant change in 

comparison with control Oup，but P0 increased． In 

solne eell patches which contained 35 pS and 1 cx)pS 

channel，the P reached 0．90±0 o3(月=7)． 1he 

close time coustant T decreased 

We chose the eell patebes which contained two 

level channels for experiment After the anoxia 

channel cttrmnt was recorded． _ret was addeal 

cumulatively to bath solution at all interval of l5 min． 

The ctm'antinthe s&rnepatch was recorded again． Tet 

7．5／~mol‘L_。decreased the P0 of 35 pS and l cx)pS 

channel，the open time constant Tl of3j DS channel and 

☆of100 Ds cbannel decreased，the closetime constant 

rjncl'e~sedwhen comparedwi血 【hatin anoxia． Tet at 

the concentration of 15 and 30~．mol·L inhibited the 

open of the 100 pS channel completely， and changed 

Tab1 Effectoftetrandrine[Tet．wmol·L )on~hange$ofNMDA receptor channel of rat corticalnetlt~llSinduced 

anoxia． x±s． n=7． >0．05． <0．01 conlro1． >0．05， <0．05 <0．01 ns ano~da 
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the open time ~onstall[of 35 pS channel to single 

exponential distribution，P0 of35 pS channel decreased 

cn：7 cell pamhesfrom 7 rats，Tab1，Figl】 

Dizocilpine maleate， all NMDA receptor 

antagonist，also inhibited the open of NMDA receptor 

channel induced by anoxia(n=5 cell patches in 5 rats． 

Fig1) 

B 

C 

D 

F 

G 

】帅 Ills 

吾 
2 

Fig1． Effects oftetrandrine fTet，II】 ·L一 】IRI 

changes of NM DA receptor dmmmls． r~lamg 

potenllal一80 mV． AI sme~e elmmael cum~nt in 

normal condition，BI 35 ps elmmael a【I地 址 in 

an~ia．C)35mad100 pSdmnnelolrl~nlsina~xia． 

DI—GI Tet 7．5．15。30 l~mol·LI1 and di~capme 

maleate 0．0S g·L一 on daannel olrrent in anmda． 

respectively． 

DISCUSS10N 

Many researchers have identified the NMDA 

receptor channel properties． e hi曲 Ca'-' 

permeability， non—selective permeability to Na and 

K and not Cl-determiFIed Caz inflow when N Ⅱ̂)A 

receptor channel was activatedC0一⋯ e ~sults 

presented here show that those properties of N Ⅱ̂)A 

feceptor channels are the same as othe~ t'epol'~d．and 

suggestthatthell~CgSin ourtest arethe definiteN̂ Ⅱ)A 

receptor channels． 

During anoxia， NMDA receptor channels were 

activated，which induced all increase in intracellular 

Ca2 concentration([Ca2 ]j)．The elevated[Ca2 ] 
triggers a cascade of intracellular events，leading to 

acute neuronal injury． Whe【l Te【was added to the 

0utside of the cells． the NMDA receptor channel 

openings induced by anoxia were dramatically inhibil~d 

in a concentration-dependent lnanAer Tet 7．5“m01· 

L一‘affected open channel paranleters including open 

f~xluency and probability， 15 and 30 tanol’L一‘ 

inhibited fully the 100 pS channel opening， which 

suggest that Tet have stronger effects on large 

conductance subtype channe1． Furthermore． Tet 

changed the open time constant distribution， which 

indicatethaiitmayinhibittheNMDA feceDtot channels 

induced by anoxia thi'o1．Igh influencing the open model 

and kil~ c8． Our~sults suggest that Tet protect the 

brainfromanoxicinjurythroughinhibitingthe open of 

NMDA cor chanr~ls，and reducingtIle[Ca2 ]．． 
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粉防 己碱对缺氧诱导的大鼠大脑皮层神经元 

NMnA受体通道变化的影响 
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关键词 粉防己碱；N-甲基一D一天冬氨酸受体； 

离子通道；膜片箝技术；大脑皮质；低氧； 

地佐环平马来酸盐 

目的：研究 Tet对缺氧大鼠大脑皮层神经元NMDA 

受体通道变化的影响．方法：细胞贴附膜片箝法． 

用95％ +5％c 饱合无糖浴液产生细胞缺氧 

模型．结果：在缺氧状态下，35 ps通道开放时间 

常数 ，35和 100 ps通道开放概率增加，Tlet 7．5 

,amol·L 降低缺血所致 35和 100 pS通道开放概 

率，l5和3o“Ⅱl0l·L 完全抑制 100 pS通道，改变 

35 ps的开放时间常数为单指数分布 结论：抑制 

缺氧所致 NMDA受体通道开放是 Tet对受缺氧损 

伤大脑保护作用的机制之一 

Corrigendum 

(责任编辑 李 颖) 

Acta Pharmacologica Sinica1999 Jtm，20(6)：487 

In Methods：The tablets ofHap were manufactured by Joysun Aggregation／ 

l-~nan~hulin Pha1Ⅱ1aceu血 a1 Company Ltd．the协 emarkism boy~，whilethe 

capsules of Hup provided by Ningbo Lihl1a Pharmaceufic~ Company Ltd． 
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